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President's Message
:ETTING MORE
[NVOLVED WITH CCAIA

The  Chicago  Chapter  of  The
inerican  Institute  of  Archi-
tects  now  has   over   1200  mem-
3ers,   making  it  one  of  the
Largest  chapters  in  the  coun-
try.      The  CCAIA  programs   are
impressive,   and  Tom  Eyerman
las  prepared  a  calendar  of
Events  for  1984   that  includes
1  number  of  new  ideas   for  even
}reater  involvement  in  chapter
iffairs  by  the  membership.

What's  the  best  way  to  get
involved?

•Come  to  the  conf erences
lnd  programs!     Introduce  your-
self !     Attend  committee  meet-
ings,   which  are  open  to  all
nembers.     Check  the  center fold
=alendar   in  FOCUS   for  time  and
>1ace.     If  you'd  like  to  see  a
lew  committee  created,   tell  a
member  of  the  Board  about   it.

"Come  {o  the  c.o"6eAe.mc.e4

g   pr09ALc{j'n6.       zii;t¢Odtic.a

yout^ve6."

•If  you  have  a  strongly
leld  opinion  on  a  topic  which
Lmpacts  architects,  write  an
lrticle   for   our   "FOCUS   FORUM."
`aise  new  issues,   or  give  our
`embers  your  thoughts  on  cur-
:ent  issues.

•CCAIA  welcomes   new  Prof es-
;ional  Affiliate  members.     We
:urrently  have  over  thirty
Such  members  who  work   in f ields
illied  to  the  profession  of
irchitecture.     You  can  get  in-
rolved    and  do  a  favor  for  a
)lanner,   developer,  contrac-
:or,   supplier,  manufacturer  or
Lesigner  by  suggesting  that  he
)r  she  become  a  Professional
Lffiliate  of  the  CCAIA.
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GETTING MORE INVOLVED VVITH YOUR CITY
planning for
Your Community

An  exciting  new  direction
is  being  charted  for  the  Chi-
cago  Chapter's  participation
in  community  planning  for  Chi-
cago.     Recognizing  that  it  has
been  many  years   since  serious
planning  was  done  at  the
neighborhood  level   in  Chicago,
and  that  the  new  city  adminis-
tration  is  committed  to  com-
munity  involvement  at  all  lev-
els  of  government,   the  Chapter

" . . .it   h.as   bQ.a.yt  rna.yLy

yQjunb   blyLc,Q,  bQrfuuA
phayLwhg   ujas   doyLQ.  at  ±hQ.
yLQAghbon.hocld  kQ.vQk. o a"

contacted  Mayor  Washington  and
offered  assistance  in  this
area.     With  the  recent  appoint-
ment  of  a  new  Commission  of
Planning,   this  direction  is
more  apparent  than  ever.     In
order  to  be  prepared,   a  Chica-
go  Chapter  steering  committee
was  formed  and  possible  levels
of  participation  explored.

Obviously,   the  old  days  and
old  ways   of  planning  in  Chicago
are  gone.     Federal   funds  have
pretty  much  dried  up  and  city
resources  are  diminishing.

"ThQhQ.  in   cL  gn.eat

oppoJutu.wlfy,   as  uneAk  as
a.  gfLe:at  obugaatono a o"

More  responsibility  will  have
to  be  assumed  by  the  private
sector,   working  in  conjunction
with  the  public  sector;   and
more  communities  will  have  to
participate  in  planning  f or
themselves.     There  is  a  great
opportinity,as  well  as  a  great
obligation,   for  the  Chicago

Uonz'd.   pg.   2

Investing in Our
City's Youth

Architect-in-Residence,   a
program  conducted  by  Youth
Guidance,   a  private,   non-prof-
it  social  service  agency  pro-
viding  a  wide  range  of  mental
health  and  social  services  to
troubled  adolescents  and  their
families,     is  seeking  help
from  the   CCAIA.      The   program
operates  through  full-time
outposts  in  selected  Chicago
public  high  schools  and  mid-
die  schools  representing  a
variety  of  racial  and  ethnic
populations.       These  are

" . a o pobifi:v a,  iJmpa.cto a . "

schools  where  resources  are
scarce,   and  where   students
present  serious  academic  and
behavior  problems.     In  addi-
tion  to  a  counseling  program
which  provides   individual,
group,   and  family  treatment,   a
creative  arts  component  of fers

" a . . uwiqLLQ.  Q.ywic.haenl

a.citv j}y a a a "

students  an  opportunity  to
participate  in  photography,
theater,   dance,   and  music  ac-
tivities .

In  1980  the  Illinois  Arts
Council,   through  the  Artist-
in-Residence  program,   placed
an  architect,   Tom  Miller,   with
Youth  Guidance.     For   two  years
Mr.   Miller  worked  at  Frederick
Douglass  Middle  School   in  Aus-
tin,   where  he  developed  an  ex-
citing  and  highly  successful
program  with  students  and
teachers.     Activities  included
ongoing  groups  working  on  spe-
cific  projects  which  were  per-

coytt'd.   p9.   2
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INVOLVED   WITH   CCAIA
L'oM£'do     6trom   pgo     7

•Finally,   give  some  thought
to  participating  in  a  national
AIA  committee.      I   am  a  member
of   the  Urban  Planning   &   Design
Committee  and  have   f ound  the
meetings  to  be  inf ormative  and
interesting.     This  committee
meets  three  times  a  year:   once
in  Washington,   and  twice   in
other  cities  where  siqnif icant
work   is  being  accomplished.

"RaLZAe.   M.ew  <A6ciezs,    oil   give

youiL   ±hoLLgh±A   OyL   c.Luna,nd
fad Lte4 . "

Meanwhile,   CCAIA   is   an
ideal  medium  for  getting  in-
volved  with  urban  planning  and
design   in  Chicago.     See   the
following  article  by  Roger
Seitz   for  a  specif ic   sugges-
tion.

•,-=,,,;-;-,:;,!3`i:I,;:,:.--

PLANNING   FOR   YOUR   COMMUNITY
Conz'd®    6hom   P9®    1

Chapter  to  join  this  public/
private  partnership.     The
skills  of  architects  will  be
helpful   in  clef ining  community
goals,   analyzing  data  and  ar-
ticulating  plans  and  proposals.
We  anticipate  that  architects
from  all  areas  of  the  city
will  be  interested  in  joining
a  task  f orce  to  work  in  con-
junction  with  the  city  and
citizen  groups  to  assist  in
detailed  planning  for  their
community.     Obviously  this
work  will  be  coordinated  with,
and  in  many  cases  assisted  by,
the  Chicago  Chapter  standing
committees   such  as  Planning
and  Urban  Affairs,   Housing,
and  others.     The  program  is
still  in  its  infancy,   and  no
formal  arrangements  have  been
made  as  of  yet.     Any   ideas  and
comments  will  be  welcome.

This  is  a  great  opportunity
to  get  involved,   to  be  of
service  to  our  community  and

Bh,u.baleeit LohavI

to  get  invaluable  experience
along  the  way.     Interested
parties  should  contact  the
Chapter  office.

RogQ^  M®   sedz,   FAIA

OUR   CITY'S   YOUTH
Conx'd®    {nom   pgo    1

manently  displayed  in  the
school,  presentations  to  total
classrooms  on  architectural
and  scientific  subjects,   and
workshops   for  teachers  demon-
strating  how  creative  arts  re-
late  to  the  academic  and  social
development  of  students.     Be-
cause  of  the  positive  impact
of  the  program  on  the  total
school   and  Mr.   Miller's   com-
mitment  to  working  with  young
people,   Youth  Guidance   is
seeking  to  establish  it  on  a
permanent  basis.     The   agency
hopes   to  hire  Mr.   Miller  on  a
part-time  basis  and  utilize
volunteers   so  more  students
will  have  the  benefit  of  this
unique  enrichment  activity.

The   CCAIA  Board  of  Direc-
tors  has  agreed  to  help  in
identifying  AIA  members  who
are  willing  to  assist  in  the
progr.am  as  volunteers.     Chap-
ter  President  Bill  Brubaker
has  stated,   in  a  letter  to
Youth  Guidance'   Executive  Di-
rector  Nancy  Johnstone,   that" . . .the  Chicago  Chapter  has
pledged  its  support  to  Youth
Guidance  in  its  search  for

Sedz

funding  for  the  Architect-in-
Residence  project."

Tom  Miller   and  Nancy  John-
stone  will  give  a  talk  about
the  Architect-in-Residence
program  on  Tuesday,   October   18
at   5:30   P.M.   in  the   Chapter
Board  Room.     Potential  volun-
teers  or  interested  persons
are  encouraged  to  attend.

O{flne.   Legge   Lohcin,    AIA

HACKL ARCHFEST
SPEAKER

CCAIA  member   Donald  Hackl,
FAIA,   is   featured  as  keynote
speaker  at  the  1983  Archfest
Luncheon  sponsored  by  the
Gypsum  Drywall   Council   of
Northern  Illinois.     The   focus
of  this  year's  luncheon,   to  b(
held  on  Tuesday,   October   18,
at  the  Bismarck  Hotel,   will  b{
the  announcement  of  the  win-
ners  of  the  f irst  annual
Archfest  Awards  Competition
for  innovative  design  and  con.
struction  in  gypsum  systems
and  light  gauge  steel   f raining
Archfest  Scholarship  awards
will  be  granted  to  third-year
architecture  students  named
from  U  of   I,   Chicago  and
Champaign   and   IIT.
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IDP EXPLORED
Several  Chapter  members

have  been  working  behind  the
scenes  f or  over  a  year  to  help
young  architects  bridge  the"gap"   between   formal   education
and  examination.     The  goal:
to  create  a  more  ef fective
means  of   acquiring  the  know-
ledge  and  skills  that  will
bring  the  highest  level  of
competence   in  the  profession.

The  Young  Architects  Com-
mittee  is  sponsoring  a  presen-
tation  on  October   13  by  Mr.
P`obert  Rosenfeld,   Director  of
Intership  Programs,   National
Council  of  Architectural  Reg-
istration  Boards.     Mr.   Rosen-
feld  will  define  the  struc-
ture  and  purpose  of  the

Intern-Architect  Development
Program    (IDP)    at   7:30   P.M.    at
the  Graham  Foundation,   4  West
Burton .

Those  who  will   find  this
presentation  most  informative
are:     principals  interested  in
increasing  employee  productiv-
ity;   registered  architects  in-
terested  in  helping  young  pro-
fessionals  develop  skills  and
knowledge;   recent  graduates
working  toward  registration.
Current  students  are  eligible
to  enter  IDP  after  completing
the  third  academic  year.

If  you  are  interested  in
attending  this  program  please
call  the  Chapter  office.

COMPETITIONS
Excellence in Masonry

The  Illinois  Indiana  Mason-
ry  Council  has  announced  its
1983   Excellence   in  Masonry  Ar-
chitectural  Awards  Program.
Registered  architects  and  ac-
credited  mason  contractors  may
enter  projects  constructed
predominately  of  masonry  and
completed  during  the  period
January   i,   1980   and   September
i,    1983.

Excellence   in  Masonry   '83
gives  recognition  to  architects
by  their  peers   for  accomplish-
ment   in  masonry  design.      1982
CCAIA  winners  were   Perkins   &
Will,   Sisco/Lubotsky  and  Con-
soer  Morgan,   Mastro   &   Skylar,
Loebl   Schlossman   &   Hackl,   and
David   Swan.

Declaration  of  intent  to
submit  must  be  received  at  Il-
linois   Indiana  Masonry  Council,
1550   Northwest   Highway,    #201,
Park   Ridge   60068   by   October   15.
Submission  of  materials  must
be  received  by  November   i.
There   is  no  entry  fee.

Registration  f orms  have
been  mailed,   or  you  may  call
the   Council   at   297-6704   or
694-2737.

ANew
American House

The  Minneapolis  College  of
Art  and  Design  and  the  Nation-
al  Endowment  of   the  Arts,   De-
sign  Arts  Program  are   sponsor-
ing  a  national  architectural
design  competition:     A  New
American  House.      The   purpose
of  the  competition  is  to  de-
sign  housing  for  the  signifi-
cant  and  increasing  percentage
of   people   in   the   U.   S.   who  now
live  as  members  of  non-tradi-
tional  households

The  competition  program  is
for  the  design  of  urban  in fill
housing  on  a  site  located  in
the  Whittier  Neighborhood  of
Minneapolis.     The  housing
should  address  the  need  for
small,   energy  efficient  and
cost  saving  housing  units.
The  central  design  criteria  is
to  create  and  integrate  a  stu-
dio/workspace   into  each  hous-
ing  unit  as  the  place  of  prin-
cipal  professional  activity
for  the  residents.

The  competition  is  open  to
architects,   landscape  archi-
tects,   graphic  and  product  de-
signers,   artists,   students
with  a  sponsoring  faculty  mem-
ber.     Registration  material

CoyL±'d®     oyL   P9o     8

SUCCESSFUL
RESURFACING

The   following  programs  have
been  announced  by  the  Commit-
tee  f or  Architects  in  Govern-
ment,   Industry  and  Education:

10/21   -Schal  Associates,
presentation  on  Construction
Management .

11/18   -Brian  Morgan,   Con-
struction  Estimating.

Each  will  be  held  in  the
Chapter  Board  Room  at  noon.
All  members  are  invit.ed.

On  August   19   the   committee
held  a  tour  of  the  Continental
Bank.     A  slide  presentation
showing  various  divisions  of
the  bank  and  a  description  of
the  functions  of  the  various
divisions  were  given  by  John
Helling,   Division  Manager.
One  area  of  interest  surfacing
at  the  presentation  was  the
new  contract  between  the  Bank
and  Architects  and  Engineers
for  design  services  rendered
to  the  bank.     The  committee
thanks  Jim  Vanek  and  John
Helling  for  the  time  invested
to  make  this  tour  successful.

CHAPTER WELCOMES
NEW MEMBERS

AIA   MEMBERS

Charles  Altmaier
Evan  Bartlett

Thomas   Hofmaier
Robert  Jaydos

Robert  A.   Jones
Elizabeth  Rack

ASSOCIATES

Thomas   Fabian
Walt  Bransford
Peter  Fenner

Frank  Michalski
Kevin   Ryan

Sarantis  Kostopoulos
Peter  van  der  Meulen

PROFESSIONAL   AFFILIATE

William  E.   Litchfield

STUDENT   AFFILIATE

Khosrow  Lavian
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MART SPONSORS DESIGN DIALOGUE
This  fall,   the  Merchandise

Mart  continues  its  monthly  ar-
chitecture  and  design  notebook
programs   in  The  Mart's  con-
tract  and  f loorcovering  show-
rooms.     The  programs  take
shape  in  a  series  of  Tuesday
morning  breakfast  lectures
under  the  title,   "Works  in
Progress:     An  Overview  of   Con-
temporary  Chicago  Architec-
ture."     The  purpose  of  the
series  is  to  establish  a  plat-
form  where  current  Chicago  de-
sign  can  be  presented  and  dis-
cussed  with  other  design  pro-
fessionals,   hopefully  to  en-
courage  a  healthy  and  re-
sourceful  design  exchange  and
dialogue .

IT'S NEVER TOO EARLY
Kids  6   to  16,   whose  talents

and  interests  are  leaning  to-
wards  architecture, will  have
the  opportunity  on  Saturday,
October  8   to  have   some  of
their  questions  about  the  pro-
fession  answered.

Jill  Andrews,   CAP  docent
and  CCAIA  Associate  Member,
will  explain  how  an  architect
works  to  design  a  building,
and  answer  questions  on  edu-
cation  and  kinds  of  opportun-
ities  available  for  design
professionals.     There  will  be
a  walking  tour  of  the  Loop,
lunch   (where,   depends  on  the
weather); and  a  design  project
for  the  children  to  plan,with
the  assistance  of  architecture
students  from  IIT  and  U  of  I,
Chicago.     The  projects  will  be
critiqued  by  an  architect.

The  cost  is   Slo  per  child,
which   includes   lunch   (CAF  mem-
bers,   $7).     Parents  or  other
children  who  wish  to  observe
may  do   so   for   $3.      Send  your
check,   along  with  the  parti-
cipants  name,   address,   age,
telephone  number  to:     Archi-
Center,   330   S.   Dearborn,   Chi-
cago   60604.      The   day's   events
are   scheduled   from  9:30  AM  to
3:30    PM.

OctclbQh  4   -  GQ^atd  Honn,   AIA,
o6   Hci2abiiLd   8   Rook;   at  MOH,NIK
C^RT'ET,    #1855

0ctobe^   11    -Sc.o±*  HA\mmek  ayLd
Oanc.y   BovLnQ^,    o4   HiJmmQ.uBonyLefr
AfuelvifQ.orb;   at  ITALCENTER,
#841

0ctobeh  18   -AdnjnyL  Smifh,   AIA
o6   SleidmohQ.,   Owingb   8   MQMjAk;
at   KNOLL   INTERNA`TloNAL,    #iiii

Octobe^   Z5   ~   Ratph   JohyL6on   cl&
pQiLhavL6   8  Nun;   af
SuN^RHAuSERMAN,    #1012

Several  well-known  Chicago
practitioners  w,ill  present
and  explain  their  firm's  re-
cent  work   (ongoing  or   just
completed  projects)   in  an  in-
formal  lecture  setting,  pre-
ceded  by   an   8:30   A.M.   break-
fast,   hosted  by  one  of  the
Mart's   showrooms.     Each  pro-
gram  will   conclude   at   10  A.M.

The  sessions  are  open  to
architects,  contract  designers,
space  planners,   and  students
of  architecture  and  design.     A
reservation  must  be  made  to
participate  in  each  session.
For  more  inf ormation  or  to
place  a  reservation,   contact
The   Communications   Office,
The  Merchandise  Mart,    527-4141.

RESTORATION SERIES  SLATED BY CAF
The  Chicago  Architecture

Foundation  will  continue  its
lecture  series  on  restoration
featuring,   as  speakers,   archi-
tects  or  craf tsmen  who  have
worked  on  the  restoration  of
Glessner  House   and   the  Widow
Clark  House.     Five  lectures
(six  in  the  full  series)   will
be  of fered  at  a  prorated  reg-
istration  fee  of   $45.

Providing  a  glimpse  of  what
goes  on  behind  the   scenes  of  a
museum  quality  restoration,   as
well  as  practical  inf ormation
applicable  to  the  average
homeowner  or  apartment  dweller
will  be:

10/4   -  Marc   Selenko  of   the
Felsen  Building  Service  Com-
pany  who  will  discuss   "Sensi-
tive  Repointing  and  the  Repair
of  Masonry  Structures";

10/11   -Patricia  Eldredge,
paint  archivist  for  Sherwin-
Williams,   who  will  discuss"Victorian  Paint  Colors  and
Victorian  Stencil  Work";

10/18   -Susan  Tindall,"Architectural  Ceramics:     In-
terior  and  Exterior."

11/1  -  Architect  John  Por-
ter field,   who  will  discuss  the
problem  of   "Sensitively  Retro-
f itting  an  Existing  Building
in  the  Chicago  area";

11/8   -Harry   Hunderman,who
will   lecture  on   "What  a  Re-
storation  Architect  Can  Do  For
You . "

The  series  is  being  con-
ducted  at   6:30   PM  at   the  Ar-
chicenter.     Reservations  are
by  check  which  should  be  mail-
ed  to  Archicenter,   330  South
Dearborn,   Chicago   60604;   or
call  in  Visa  or  Mastercard
reservation  at   782-1776.

On  Sunday,   October   23   at
2   P.M.,   Ed  Johnson,   author  of
Old  House  Woodwork   Restora-
tion:     How  to  Restore  Doors,
Windows,   Walls,   Stairs  and
Decorative  Trim  to  Their  Ori
inal  Beauty,   will  demonstrate
some  of  his   techniques  and
visit  some  of  his  restoration
areas  at  Glessner  House,   where
the  lecture  will  be  held.     It
is  free,  but  space  is  limited,
so  please   call   782-1776.



MATERIALS  &  METHODS
OF  CONSTRUCTION

"THE    ECONOMIES    0F    SEALING    A    BUILDING"

A   Problem   Solving   Semi.nar   Serl.es

Co-sponsored   by

Chl.cago   Chapter
AMERICAN    INSTITUTE    0F   ARCHITECTS

and
Chl.cago   Chapter

CONSTRUCTION    SPECIFICATIONS    INSTITUTE

October   12        "Sealants   -Above  Grade/On   Verti.cal   Surfaces"

October  26        "Masonry/Concrete/Stone   coatings"

November   9        "Below  Grade   waterproofing"

November   23      "Plaza   Waterproofi.ng"

December   7         "Wet   Areas   i.n   BUT.1dl.ngs"    (Over   Habitable   Spaces)

Chl.cago   Bar  Assocl.ation   Bldg.
llth  Floor

29   South   Lasalle   Street
8:00.-9:30   A.Mo

The   fee  for  five  seminars,   including   conti.nental   breakfast,   is   $25.00
(firms  may  send  di.fferent  people  to  di.fferent   seminars);   for  each   in-
divl.dual   seminar,   $6.00.     Registration   for  the   series  must  be  received
i.n   the  Chapter  office  by  October  10,1983o     To   regl.ster  for  each   indl.-
vidual   seminar,   regl.stratl.on   should   be   received  dy  noon  the  day  before
each   semi.mar.

"The   Economies   of   Sealing   a   Bul.1dl.ng"   was   planned   and   coordinated     by

Michael    Biskin,   Ri.ck   Levin   and   Terry   Lallak,   AIAo

------------------------------------------------------------, I ,, I1 -------

AIA/CSI    SEMINARS   REGISTRATION    FORM

AIA  or   CSI   Individual   or   Firms:
Non-Members:      Five

Fi.ve   Seminars-$25;   Each   Seml.nar-$6
30;   Each   Seminar-$7

I   wl.sh   to   regi.ster   for  10/12_,10/26____  ,   11/9        ,11/23        ,12/7

My  check   for  S
and   mal.1   to   53

Name

Wo   Jackson   Blvdo,   Sul.te   346,   Chi.cago,    IL   60604
is   enclosedo      (Make   payable   to   Chicago   Chapter,   AIA

Phone   Noo

Address
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(also  on  10/9,   16,   23   &   30) series  $45,   782-1776 informtion/regi

I
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ECEajTI`m  CCNITIEE  irmlNG:     8  AM,

OCAIA  Wlrm  RECEF

d©h
CCAIA  Board  lfocmREALESTAIEDEIVEonmIT  On04I€:

p~````-                  `
ncon,  a=AIA Board  Rocm,   "Planning  for

¥:EliiiJ
the  March  1984  Confererree)

H©E
MEREIAnDISE  MARE  BREAKFAST  IEcm7RE:8:30A.M.,Italcenter-#84l,Speaker:DareyBonner&ScottHirTnel,527-4141

TTxrs.     4  pMI CAP  RESTORATICIN  IECIURE:      "Victorian
.      .   ` ,..® ,

Ill Paint  colors  & Victorian  Stencil Work, " GRAHZM  FOUNDATIC

S{o    Mcigntt6    -   WnLe.w Sto   M{£dren,   Pouftn.g/  -  WAen
6:30  P.M.  Archicenter,   series  $45, Peterson-"Spece
]82~1776 Euton,   8  P.M.

16AREIITB=IUREOFs.s.BFMAN:Exrifeit 17 DrmcHADDlsE  rnRT  BREAREAST  IEcmjRE:Speaker-AdrianSmith,8:30A.M.,RAollIntemation-#llll,527-4141

orTlcB pRarlcE
Practice:  Schech;

AREffTST  IAJDRIEN:    Archfest  awards  &scholarshipccmpetition,11:30-i:30,PavilionF\ocm,BismarckHotel,692-7600 nocm    caAIA  Boar

CRAHZM  FalNDATlc
Fdi,  "Piety  &  t

yaT"  crmANCE '  ARCHITE)cT-IN-REslDFNCE Michelangelo ' s  I
pRESEmATIor:     5:3o  p.M.,   CCAIA  Eked 8   p.M.,   4  w.   Eml:
RcxmCar REsroRATICN  I.EcmJRE:     "Architee- F.L.w.   I]enE  &sTL

food:  A provinci
Cpening  at  2  P.M. ,  Muskegon  lfuseun of tural  Ceramics:  Interior  &  Exterior, " Sdrl twatrmt
Art,   616/722-2600,   Photos  by  OCAIA 6:30  P.M.  Archiclenter,   series  $45, Ridrd Twiss,  c
rrfroer  Harold  Nelson 782-1776 I.ake,   O.P.,   7:3C

23 24'31lllllIIIIlllllIIIIIIllllllIHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll MEEmlADDlsE  MARE  BREAKFAST  IjEcluRE:

sREclAL  aIAEHd3sI,asT DAy DlsTINGulslm BullDncs ARArosErmlBIT:ArtInstituteDepartlrentof quer-RAlph  Jcinson,  8:30  A.M.               IS`marHauserman-#1012,527-4141
Jalres  Wines,   6  P

Architectiire Gal lery BQARE  OF  DIREcroRS  MEElmRE:     Noon, Auditorium at Ar

CAF  REsroRATIor  IECHJRE:     Speaker-  RIJohnscm,"OldHouseWoochrorkRestora-
CCAIA  Board  Rocm¥ouneGAREIITEcrs proFEsslchlAL  DEVHop- caAHAM  FornDATlo

pittas,  "The  Eke
tion,"  2  P.M.,  Glessner  House,  space MDIT  SEMINAR:     "The  Architectural  Prcy- Issues  Confrcmti
limited  so  call  782-1776 oess,"   5:30  P.M.   CCAIA  Board  Rocm, designers  in de

30111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

inforlmtion/registration  form inSept.Focus               I NATIC8tAL  PBESEEW
Through  Ctt.   30,

NIC/HRAA  IJFxmJRE:     Dr.   Rc)bee+  Schuller, registration mJs
7:30  P.M. ,  Rock ford  lst  Cbvenant  Church rfue irgivies
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Sfudy   don.  Hish  Cou^utBuilclingatChandieanhLeCo4buA4eA
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5INccunTIEE
1887  -  IJE  COREUSIER  EX)ENAIAcops&STADDARDsopni  ocho4ITITE

7AIAcrmEs&sTADDAREscchtFTRERE:featuringspeakers7papersfranbldg. 8
MFRTING::     9-4:45,   5-6:30  PM meet  thespeakers,HotelContinentalC"4PUI"CXNITIEE:12:30,caAIABoard

ARCHITrmJRE  FOR KIDS:    Includes  designproject,walkingtour,questionsonprofessionans`rered,Sloincludes

Rcxm lunch,   782-1776

I  NICROLccnpulER  Sn¢INAR:     "Use  of  off- FI.AMnroos  &  FAMcus  MEN:   cHlcAGO`s  ptjBLlc
Lnental,   505  N. I  the  Shelf  Spread  Sheet  Programs," SaJlrmJRE,"  BUS  TuJR:     CAP  spensored,

.   5  P.M.,   CCAIA  Board  Rocm,    (Seminar i  P.M. ,  4-hr.  tour meeting  at Archictr.

us  &  FREI- filled-Waiting  list only) I   Sl8,  reservations  required  782-1776

a.-.. :   GRAIrm4  FOunDATICIN  IrmJRE:  Mario  Botta, professionals,   8:30  A.M.-5:00  P.M. , JOIN  L.  WRIGIT  BUS  TOuR:  hichigan  City,
203/666-9487 I  }fadlener  Hcuse,   4  W.  Burton,   8  P.M. $75 ,  registration-202/626-7303 Indiana,   S12,     219/872-6829

12SWEDISHARCHI- 13,E:£€¥;:3gi.M¥=e=T¥=dationat4W.Burton,663-4111 14allcAGoan04.CINHlfflRISEBullDINGsImREHXIN/SnffiVAR:"Oc>llapseofK.C.IlyattRegencyWalk^7ays,"speakersin- 15E{CHlnmINMASCINRIr'83INITRTro

er,   663-4111

:     Steven  K. PSMJ  SEMINAR:     "Cwhership  Transition, " elude  CCAIA Pros.  Bill  Brubaker,  cock-
ails,"  4  W. onenday program,  inforamtion/registra- tails-ll:30,   1\mch-12:15,   $25  advance FBrm "JE:    information  297-6704  or

tion-617/73l-1912 registration,  481-3576 65Z=Z757-(see  article)

:      „   ifew

1632  -slR  cRIsroprm WREN  BORN     20 21AREIITEasINa]\/EmonIT/IrousTRy/ 22
e  Planning, "

C

:    Phillip I--,

5al  haurrrmt;llius11,"IRE:"Ebest      I

©i@
=t-The Prairie| ETl|
'   IIJ"  by                 I I                    I                                  '                     I        _

library,  834
S±o   Many   A2.deninayLybuny   -   Wn.en

E"JCATIon  C"OHTITE:     Present,ation  ky
-1976 Schal,   noon,   CX=AIA  Board  Roc8n

26ORELLECItRE:rfousDrivete,443-3710:hichael 27UNITYTn4PI.EBEREIT:SlidePresenta- 28AIASEENAR:"PostSurvivalManagement:REi7Clients,technology,Servioes,Practice,"KansasCity,202/626-7352 29F.L.w.Hcrca&STUDIOAixTlcN:7p.M.,

|gn Inprative : Seninar  continues  on  oat.  28chs & urha tion  Py  Jack  Hedrich,   8  P.M.  Unity
.M.   4  W.   Burton Ttryle,  tickets available Archicenter cacl sFM~:PoliciesAffecticbevelc_t,''Issues,  Prcgrams  &|ngtheFutureofEconcm-"9A.M.-2P.M.,regis-

FEENCE : MI                            SE\mlAR:     "Denystifying
mo,  advancre Data  Base  Management  Systems,''     5  P.M. tration  at  8:30,   CACI  Ccmf.   Rm.,   72  E.
rurked  10/15, a=AIA  Board  Rc>cm,   (Seninar  filled- Adams,   $25  includes  lunch,  call Midland  Hotel,  $60  includes  dirmer,
088 hitin9 List chiy) 786-0111,   ext.   225 848-1976  for  invitation
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cormETITloNs
Conrd.   6hom   pgo   3

will  be  available  about  Novem-
ber  i;   registration  deadline
is   January   25,   1984.

For  imf ormation  write  Har-
vey  Sherman,   Minneapolis   Col-
lege  of  Art  and  Design,   133
E.    25th,   Minneapolis      55404.

MOSSNER BUILDING

I I rl rl rl IIll                  Ill
rl rl I rl rl rl

ri  ri  ri ri  ri  ri

ill Ill

ALFFtED NOSSNER COMPANY

New Location:
137 North
Wabash
(Acl]OSS FROM
MAFISHALL FIELD'S,
SOUTH OF PIANDOLPH)

CHICAGO, lL 60602

Telephone:
372-8600
MOF]E THAN 50
MESSENGERS

Fast one-source
service for all of
your reproduction
requirements
PHOTOMECHANICAL SERVICES
•STAP-PEPPO®  Dratting
Systems-for  pin-bar,  overlay
and team drafting

•Precision camera work up to
48  in.  by 72  in.;  enlargements
and reduction to 10  times

•Expert  negative  retouching
•Contact  prints
•Autopositives
•Washoff tracings
•Printed  circuit assembly

boards,  master plate drawings

•Scissor drafting
• Photo drafting
•PencilTone®  reproductions
• Ftestorations
•Xerox  1860  translucent

vellum  and  Mylar  interme-
diates,  paper prints and
offset masters

•Xerox 600 enlargements from
35mm  microfilm

•Xerox 2080  prints-reduced
or enlarged

BLUE  PRINTS,  WHITE  PRINTS,  SEPIA
INTERMEDIATES  ON  PAPER  OR  MYLAR

SPECIALTY PRINTS FOP PRESENTATIONS

PHOTOSTATS  AND XEROX  PRINTS

OFFSET  PRINTING
•Specification sheets and  booklets
•Sales  literature
•Stationery and forms
•   MAGI-COPY® fast printing service

-ideal for architectural and
engineering specifications

105mm  and  35mm  MICROFILM  SERVICE

DRAFTING  SUPPLIES  AND  FURNITURE

The.  Focus  iA  lndeiLeA±ed  in  pubkjAhing  arfuctQA   oyL  jAbuQb   a,66Q.ctLng
±oda.y'b   dQAj8yL   pn.ot,QAbj,oytaIAo      To   bQ.   c.onbLdQ^Q.d   doh  ±hQ,  Foe.uA   Eon.urn,
autcteA  muAt  be.  6u.bm{£tecl  {m  {ypet^Jit#€ew  6omi  ctnd  4ec.e{ved  i"  tfae
Chap±e^  o66Lc.a,  rLo   &atQ^  ±ha.yL  ±he.   5±h  o6   cac.h  mondho

GRAHAM FOUNDATION
LECTURES

8:00   P.M.
Madlener  House
4  West  Burton

September   29
CHRISTOPHER   TADGELL"The   Inf luence

of  French  Classicism
on  Post-Modernism"

October   6
.VARIO   BOTTA

Discussing  his  own  work

October   12
STEVEN   K.    PETERSON"Space  Lines   and  Walls"

October   19
PHILLIP   FEHL"Piety  and  the

Collosal  Monument:
Michelangelo' s   Tomb

of  Julius   11"

October   26
MICHAEL   PITTAS
"The   Emerging

Design  Imperative  :
Issues  Confronting

Architects  and  Urbah
Designers   in  America"

November   2
KLAUS   HERDEG

"The  Decorated  Diagram
and  the  Failure  of  the

Bauhaus   Legacy"

November   9
SPIRO   KOSTOF"Do  Buildings   Lie?"
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BYLAWS REVISION
PROPOSED

Chicago  Chapter  bylaws  re-
quire  a  thirty  days'   notice  to
all  voting  members  for  any
proposed  amendments  to  the
Chapter  bylaws.     The   following
proposed  revisions  will  be
subject  to  approval  at  the
October   25  Board  of  Directors'
meeting:

osed  revision  to  Arti-
cle  IX,   Section  5  C:     If  full
regular  dues  are  not  received
by  March   15,   the  member   shall
receive  fifteen  days'   notice
in  writing  that  on  March  31
the  Cha ter  will  make  a  recom-
mendation  to  The  Institute  for
termination  of  membershi

Article  IX,   Section   5  C
currentl reads:     If  dues  are
not  received  by  July  i,   the
member  shall  receive  fifteen
days'   notice  in  writing  that
membership  will  be  terminated
On  July   30.

osed  revision  to  Arti-
cle  IX,   Section   5  D:     If   firm
dues  are  not  received  by  re-
ceived  by March  15,   the  re-
sponsible  member  shall  receive
fifteen  days'   notice  in  writ-
ing  that  on  March  31  the  Cha
ter  will  make  a  recommendation
to  The  Institute  for  termina-
tion  of  his   (their)   member-
Eire .

Article  IX,   Section   5  D
currentl reads:     If   firm  dues
are  not  received  by  July  i,
the  responsible  member(s)  shall
receive  fifteen  days'   notice
in  writing  that  his   (their)
membership  will  be  terminated
on  July   30.

The  reason  for  the
change  is  to  make  the  Chap-
ter's  termination  dates  con-
sistent  with  The  Institute's.

ed  revision  to  Arti-
cle   IX,   Section   4   C:      P
sional  Affiliate  dues  shall  be
as  determined  annuall
Board  of  Directors.

Article  IX,   Section  4  C
currentl reads:     Professional
Af f iliate  Member  dues   shall  be
the  same  as  Chapter  dues  for
AIA  Members.

The  reason  for  the
change  is  that  at  the time  the

current  bylaws  were  written,"Chapter  dues"   included  what
is  now  Illinois  Council.s  sep-
arately  assessed  dues.     Be-
cause  Illinois  Council  and  the
Chicago  Chapter  budget  and  op-
erate  separately,   Professional
Affiliate  dues  have  escalated
far  past  what  other  similar
organizations  charge  for  local
af f iliates .

If  changed,   the  Board  of
Directors  will  have  the   same
f lexibility  in  reviewing  and
changing  Af f iliate  dues  that
they  currently  exercise  in
considering  regular  dues.

Focus Notebook
MEMBEes   oF   THE   suEDlsH   INSTITUTE

FOR   CORPORATE   DEVELOPMENT    (SIFu|
wAle  viAif  Chicago  as  panjt  o6  aL
4-edy  ±oun  ci6  the  uoSo     The.  Chap-
±Q.h  wiAk   hob±  a.  wi.yLQ.  nQ.cQ.p±lcm   doh.
±he  gitciup   {a^chitQ,ctb  a.nd  o±h.e^A   Ln
±hQ,   budding   LVLduA±n.y)
12   a±  4   PoMo   ln  ±hQ,  in

on  OctobQ^

q4£ap_y__a      WQ.   Q,nc.ou^ngQ.   you.   ±o
ci„d  &epreAe.i¢£   OUA   a.hzp{etr  ci"c£   C4zt-
c,a.go   aJLc.hide,cito     UJQ,' d  2ilee  ±o
leyLoun   ujho    cayL   joLyL   ut,    bo    pkQ,asQ.
c.ail  ±hQ.  Chap±e^   (663-4111 1   and  kQf
Ltd    leno"a

THE   OFFICE   PRACTICE   COMMITTEE'S
5±h   MEETING   o6   ±hQ.1983   pltoghaJm
lrdAl   6clc.uA   oyL   ±hQ.   yLQ.a.d   don   comphe.-
henALUQ.  bc.hQ,du2.a.   a.nd   4Q.a.   phayLnLng
u)hQ,yL   pLutbulyLg    now)   a.ommiAbLonb   a.nd
dunj.ng   ±hejJL   a,x,a,a.urfuyL.     ThQ^Q,  afro,
i^^Q.6uta.bkQ.  nutaitowhhip6   bQ.fl^)a.a.n
&e.QA   a.nd  u]hQfheh  ±he.  pn,ojQ.cia   a^Q.
b;d,    6as±-±h,a.cleQ.d,   bc.OPQ.   on.   yLQ.9o-

IiafQ.d  AyL  natuhQ,o     TlviA   a.ayL  ho2d
±n.ue.   don.  6matl  and  2.ange.   jcibb®     The,
pr.QAQ.yLrfuoyL  at   nocin   OyL   oc.±cibefr
in  ±hQ,  CCAIA

ctc,pofo ,

M_±±±_qu(n   o6   An±  clyL  0ctobefrm6

AIA   o6
pQhhayLb   8   wuno

DAN  ORuCK,    4±h   yea)L  a)Lc.IvifQ.ctu)LQ.
b±udQ.nd   at   TIT,    hah   bQ.a.yL   a.ppoj,rd=Q.d
Tnj.-S±atQ^  RQ,9Lonut  OjJLQ,clclh  ±o   ±hQ.
AbbocthoyL  o6  S±udQ,nd  Cha.p±e^A
(ASC / 4`1A) .

PHOTOGRAPHS   By   CCAIA   MEMBER,    HAROLD
A.    NELsoN,    AIA,   wiAA   bQ.   6Q.atutQ,d   i,yL
"An.c.hitQ.ctLutQ.   o&   So    So    BeJma.yL,"    ayL

a..xhibit   o.pq.wivLg   a£  ±hQ.  4uA_lee.Son

e.   mLtoe.{Aj'7'i   {A    foc.cute af  296  WeA±
WQ.bb±eh,    MUAleQ;gciyL,    NIc.hi.ga.no       Eon
a.dditi,o nat  Lyt6clfunaitoyL  yciu  rna.y   a.atk
616 / 122-2600 a

ANOREu   METTER,    AIA,    a,nd   WAyNE
uroRTHINGTON,    AIA,    hauQ.   bQ,en   rna.dQ.
sQ.wicin.  A6bcic.ndQA   at  siAc.ci / LuboL6ley
Abbcjc.ndQA ,    L±do

A   FREE   ARCHITECTS   6   ENGINEERS   PRO-
FESSIONAL   LIABILITY   COMPARISON   jA
avaAlab&e.o      TlviA   docujmQ.nd   b^j,a.{\ky
buimmawizQA   ±hQ.  pwhan.y   c.Lalimb   pn.o-
vjAj,oyLb   |icin   eiglut  majoJL   A/E   Plio~
6QAbj.onat   LinbjljJ:y   a.cuuLi.eiLb.     1±
alto  pr.ourdeA  a  gfulrd  u]hich  uiAuaaey
diJ.pknyb   55   c.ommoyL   a,x.ctub;clwh   and
±hQ.   c.ompcLwiQA   unho    dci   a,nd   u)hci    do    yLo±
Lnc.oh.pclnatQ.   ±hQAQ.   a.x.ckLLbj.owe o       Folt
a   a.cipy   o&   ±hiA   c.ompaniAoyL,    plc.asQ.
c.ondact  MLc.hack  HoaeQ.   on.   JQ.yLwi6Q^
OQ,Rj,a.ytzo   af  114/833~0613   a.oaeQ,ct
|Abbcic.inlLoyL  AdmAninvia±oftA   a
Conbuunwhb,   IyLc.I.

Cond'do    on   pg.10

MAGNIFICENT     1000    SQ    FT    GREAT    ROOM    CROWNS

COMFORTABLE     SPLIT    LEVEL     HOME     0N    WOODED

ACRE     IN    HIGHLAND     PARK

ADDITloN    GIVES     LIGHT    8    COMFORT;   IDEAL     FOR

STUDlo,     HOME    OFFICE    0R    FAMILY     LIVING

3   bdrms    (4th   can   be   office   or   den),    2
baths,   a.c.,   deck,   hardwood   floors,
2-car   garage

$147,000                        CALL    VICKI     KOFF:    433-5500
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WANTED:        Interesting    tenant
desired   for   sub-divided
commercial    loft   space.
Designed   with   feeling   and
i n teg r i ty .
Attractive   rental    rate.
Passenger   and   f reight
elevators.
Adaptable   to   tenant's   needs.
Call    944-1748   or   446-1777.

429    Wo     SUPERIOR

•    PENTHOUSE    RIGHTS    AVAILABLE

•   COMMERCIAL    SPACE    FOR    MORE

DISCRIMINATING    LOFT   TENANTS

•   FULL    SERVICE    OFFICES    I

LARGE,    BRIGHT,    TASTEFUL

SPACES    FROM    $395

•   CALL   THRUSH   &    C0o        787-6127

LEGAL   SERVICES
at Reasonable Rates
Prompt Service  by Werner Sabo,  A.I.A., J.D.

•  Corporations               .   Peal  Eslale
•  Partnerships                .   Developments
•   Contracts                      .   Wills
•   Collections                   .   litisation

332 -2010
Law Offices  of Werner Sabo

8   S.Mieh®an  Ave.        Sultel305      Chicago

In  MLc.higa.n  Cify,   IVI.diana,   whQftQ,
John   U.oyd  uJnlghf  kAUQ.d  8   plLa.citcQ.d
6o^   2   de.ccide4,    THE   WOMEIV'S   GulLO   OF
THE   COMMLINITy   CENTER   FOR   THE   ARTS
wiAk  bpoyu,oh.  a  2~da.y  c.elQ,bnafroon  o6
lviA    ujon.Ie   OyL   ocfobQh   7    a    80       OVL   ±hQ.

7±h.,   a.  h.a.cQ,p±1on  wiAk  bQ.  -heRA  at
±h.a,   Commuyuty   CQ.vutQh,    5=  30-7too   PoMo
OVL  ±hQ.   8±h   ±he!LQ.  wiAk   bQ,  a   but   ±ciuh
o&   homeA   dQALgne,d   by   Jo    Lo   Wndgha
pro.cQ.dQ.d   by   a.   RuyLc.hQ.OyL   at   ±hQ.   Lono
BQ.a.ch   Co    Co,    at   ]1=30    AOMo,    at
unlulc.h  Wf{Agh±' A   da.ughie^,   EkizabQfh
lngra](n,   will  bpQ.a.leo      The.  ±out^   aJLe.
Ache.duke.d   4n.cim    1=00-5=00    PoMo       BUA

twytopondation  wiAk  bQ.  pn.ciuidQ.d
bo±h.   &oiL  ±he,  ±cith   6   don  uiAjJ=o^A
uALytg   ±hQ,  South   ShcihQ.  R®R®   ±o   itQ.ac.h

##:##%o sg?g# t€:#ch#Z6 to
Commuyuty   Ce,ndefr   6cin,  ±hQ.  Ahfb ,
Eighah  S±. ,   M;a.higa,yL  City   46360o
Eon  mon,Q,  Ln&oiunaitoyL  pkQ.ccbQ,   call
219 / 87 2-6829 o

THE   SAN   FRANCISCO   MusELIM   0F   MODERN
ART  and  TOOENORKS,   a.  ItQ.h.a.bilitathon
a.a,yutan  &cifL  a.dutfb  uiith  diAa.bjunQA ,
aha,  bpcinAonAng   a.  naitoyLut  c.andboahd
±ciy   dQAj.gyL   c.oyL±QA±o       End^AeA   aha.
being  ho£AcitQ,d  4hc]m  and,   arc.hAfQ.c-
twQ.   a   dQALgyL  bc.h.ookA,    8   pfLo6QAbLon-
at  gh.ciLLpe   yLaitoliuwidQ..      The,y   indlk   bQ.

uczge.c(   o"   owig{VIa£{ty,    efegcLnc.a,   o6
eA{gyi,    ecz4e   o6   mcl"ctdctcJfute   8   6u*J€-

a.bjAjfy   6cin.  manleQitngo      lb±  pnAze.  i,6
$1000o       The.   c.oyL±QA±   has    bQ.a.n   dQ.ujAQ.d
±o   help   6±wiuQ.   6cilL   &j,yLa.yLckixk  bel6-
bu66j,cj,a.yLc.yo     EyLthy   deadline,  iA
Novanbe}L   12.       Eon.   Q,yLaty    &onlinb    6    c.oyL-

±eA±   i,yL6cif{itnaitoyL=    Tooki^)cin,ha ,    963
HaMjAon,   Sa.n  FrayLcinc.a,   CA   94101;
±QIQ,pho yte,   415 / 5 4 3-18 31  a

JACK   HEORICH   uniAl   nn)I/La±Q,   a   bkAde.

plLQAQ,yL±aiton   ±o   bQ,VLQ.6it  ±hQ.   Uyuty
Tenpke.,   Dale   Panle,    cm  Octobe4  __2_1,
8   PoM. ,   at  uwi;ty  TeitnpkQ.o      C6imrf e7tL6Q.d
o6   bomQ.   ci6   HQ.dndc.h-82QAbLng'b    beA±,
AyL  a.ddrfuoyL  ±o   many   nQ,vQh-be,don,a,~
bhclutyL  aha.IviAe,ctunat   phcj±clb ,   ±hQ.

phQAQ.ndatLciyL  wiAk  ;yLc.Rude.  bomQ.   o6

;##o#as8,##g%#;£%%g
£2gz°£6tr#:;C?##:dfl:"##£€o£
±hQ,  Ahc,hice.yL±QiL   8   0a.Ie   Panle   ViAlfo^A
Ce,ute^o

"POST   SLIRVIVAL   MANAGEMENT=        NEW

CLIENTS,    TECHNOLOGY,    SERVICES,    PRAC-
TICE"    c.on6e/LQ.yLCQ.,    Oc.±obe4_  Z_1±2L9|±±
Ka.nbas   City,   wlA1  -drddirQAb   ±hQ,  nQ.u)
c.h.ck:e:chg-Qj5--8   oppclrfeunrf UQA   a.on6Itond-

Lng   an.c,hit®ctb   ujho   hauQ.  buiLvj,vQ.d  one,
o4>   ±he.   u)of[A±   buALyLebb    A.a.c.QAbLonA>

bLyLc,a,  Owllo      The.   AIA'b    3Itd   b;QyLwlilk
ahchitQ,ctuhat  rna.yLa.g eiinQ,nd   c.ci vL6 QfrQ,ytc.a.
uniAk  nQ.\iLou   ±hQ.   nQ;un   deJ!nayLds    o6   i.n-
c.ILO;aALnoky   bclphiALLc.ate.d   CAAQ.rfe6 ,
uthc]   Q.x.pQ.a.I  ko ng -±e^itn   cutchitQ.c.±  LyL-
uokvanQ,nd  i,n   ±h.a,   kA6Q.   c.yc.2Q.   ci6
buAldj.vLgb a       The   a.on4QfrQ.yLc.Q.   uniAI   LyL-
ckude  prQAQ,yLidowh   o6   now  c.ompulQh-
a;dQ,d   dQAigyL   a   dcicunQ,yLrfuovL  ±Q.c.h-
nc]hogLQ^ ;    vLQi^)  cute.IvifQ.ctutat  6 ehuic.QA
bLLc.h  as   6incLVLcink   6Q,asLbiAity   b±Lrd~
LQA    a   b±iLatQ,gLc   phavLwino,    8   nQ,uj
ou}nQfrbhip  ±lLanbitAj)a  pha.citcQA a
Fo4  tie i,b±peLaton  LyL4cjitmaitcln..     Bilk

p4CICJt{Ce
202 / 626-7 352

epthend,

JAMES  NINES,    prQAidQ.n±  o&   SITE,    In-
coitporafQ.d,   wiAk  deRive)L  a.  bpQ.ctnk
2.a.ctuJLQ.,   held  Ln  coyLjunction  iwifh
±hQ,   CHARLES    EAMES   MEMORIAL    LECTLIRE
SERIES  at  The.  Sc,hook  o4  ±hQ,  Art  ln~
b±Afute..      Mito   WLyLQA   will  Ape,a.Ie   on
Octobe^   26   af   6   P®Mo    i,yL   ±hQ.   Cclku)tnbuA
Oito   Audjfowijrm   o{`  The.  Afrf   InbndLutQ,a
Five.  a,ddchonat  kQ.cfuJtQA   8   |)AAim
bc.itQ.a,wiyLgb   will     ±a.lee.   phacQ.  on   9/29,
10/6,10/e3,10/20   810/21    at  nooyL
lyL  ±hQ,  PQ.h6clnJmdnc.a   Spa.coo      Akl   aha
4nQ,a,a       Foh.   6undhQ.n   i,yL{\onlnatAoyL=
44 3-3710 o

THE   NORTHERN   ILLINOIS   CHAPTER   8   THE
INTERFAITH   FORLIM   ON   ART,    ARCHITEC-
TURE   AND   RELIGION   wlAl   bponbclit  a
kQ.c±uhQ.  by  on,a   Robe^f  Sc.huaeQh,   paA-
±on  o6  Cityb±at  Cathe.chat,   Ga,ndQ,n
Gn.ova.,   CaIA6oitndix   civL  Oof_oben   25   at
1=_30   PoUo  ,1^±   Cove.yLa.nd   Chuhch.   Lyt

DiLo   Sc.hLLaeeiL  unas   cAie.nl
±o   PhjAAp   John.boyL   6cin   one.   o6   ±h.a.
unonkd ' A   ±nuty  rna.gwi{\;c.a.nd  b±nuc.±uteA
HiA   lwhj,glut  a.bout  ±hQ,   pobifLVQ.  hQka,-
±*clwhhj.p   befi^iQ.a.yL   a,INchciyumQ.nd   6   ha-
mayL   n.QAponbQ.   8    IviA    a.ommirfue.nd   ±o

qLLauey  will  Ln|`orm,   i,ithpi^e.  8   cclyL-
utbLL±Q,  ±o   highe^  9oalA  among  alf
whci   Aha.pe   out   c.ommuyLchQA o

CHAPTER   8   COUNCIL   DUES   STATEMENTS
uJQ^Q,  maAIQ.d  mid-SQ.p±ei!nben.      The.
atQ^Q,d   dues   6±luc±Lut,Q.   has   bQ,Q,yL   eAArm~
LnatQ.d  oLnd  ±hQ.   pno6QAbLcinat  cL&6iAi-
a±Q,   dueA   will   bQ.  i,yL  2AyLQ.  wifh   o±he^
prci6 QAbijjnat  dQALg n  on,9awizaf ro w6 o
REMEMBER   ±hat   IF   yoLut  OLIE.s   ARE.  PAIO
By   OECo    15   Abbocta±QA    6   AIA   Manbe^A
MAY   OEOLICT   $10   6hom   LndLvj,dual   duQA.
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